
Estimated Cost
the State for

The total amount of revenue to boi
raised by legislative appropriation,'
fees, licenses, and other means for the!
support and maintenance of the state
government, institutional, departmental
and othiewise for the biennial period
J015-191- as shown by the budget pre-- ;

pared by Secretary of State Olcott, is-- ;

..ued titay. is $8,77i5,3S0.17 as compared
to $7!I73,!1:!0.S.1 for the bienniuni just
closing and $5,252,3:10.10 for the period,
1911-191-

The budget of estimated requirements
for the ensuing two yenrs was prepared
by the department of secretary of stato.j
under direct supervision of Deputy S.
A. Kozcr, from tho reportB of the heads!
of the several state institutions, coui-- l

missions, etc. and it is an immense and
exceedingly comprehensive document.
The office force has worked night and
day in its compilation for tho past
month and it will doubtless be a great;
help to the members of the legislature)
in providing the needs of Btate govern-- :

ment for the next two years.
Of the total amount required $58,-- l

has been alloted by the emerg-- j

ency board to meet deficiencies in sun-- .

dry appropriations tor tho Jiu.i-IU-

period; $1,050,588.51 is provided by
fees, licenses, etc., paid in special funds
and used onlv for specific purposes;
$275,270 is derived from tho federal.

BUDGET TOR 1915-191-

Appropriations
19111912I'urpose

Accounting department
Apprehension of criminals
Maintaining county fairs
Oregon state fair
Banking department
Barber examiners' board
State board of control
Bounty on wild animals
Capitol, supreme court bldg., grounds
Inspectors child labor
Columbia river power project
Columbia Southern project . . .

Conservation commission
Corporation department
Dairy and food commission
Delegates to national conventions ....
Board dental examiners
Desert land board
Superintendent public instruction ....
Agricultural and industrial assistants.
Uniform series school record books

'and blanks
Board of examiners
Stuto teachers' associations
Board of higher curricula
Oregon normal school
Blind school
Deaf school
Resident instruction (O. A. C.)
Experiment stations
Extension service (O. A. C.)
Kesidcnt instruction (U. of O.)
Medical department, Portland
Kustcrn Oregon asylum
Insane asylum (main building)
Orphans and foundlings
Non rcsiilent poor
Soldiers' home
Tubercular hospital
Florence Crittenden home
1'ntton home .

Feeble-minde- institute
Election expenses ,
Executive department
Fish and game commission
Board of forest ly
Fugitives from justice
(1. A. It. department of Oregon ......
Board of health
Historical society
Board of horticulture -

Horticultural society
Humane society
Social hygiene society
State immigration ajjent
Industrial welfare commission
Industrial accident commission
Insurance department
Attorney general
Circuit court judges
District attorneys and deputies
Supreme court
Supremo court library
Labor commissioner
State land board -

Legislative assembly
State librnry
Sanitary livestock board
Board of medical examiners
Mines and geology
Registration motor vehicles
National guard
Oregon navul militia
Optometry examiners' board
Oirls' industrial school
l'enitentiarv
Wayward girls' Lome
Oregon training school
Board of pilot commissioners ....
Portage railway ; ....
Printing department
Proclamations, etc
Itailicmd commission
Howards for arrest .'

Bonds, construction of
Weights and measures department
Stallion registration bourd
State engineers' office
State department
Tux commission
Treasury deportment
State water board
Miscellaneous
Emergency allowances on account of

deficiencies

TotllB

ANOTHER WHEAT RECORD.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 20. Nput
club wheat reached $1.27 a
bushel on the merchants' ex.
change here today, establishing
another new high record.

ft

STAYTON COMMITTEE

INTERVIEWS DIMICK

According to an invitation, V. II,
Downing, representing the Sublimity
Commercial club, and (leorge Keech,
representing the Stayton Development
league, Interviewed .Judge Dimick at
Oregon City on Monday of' this week
concerning the possibilities of the pro-

longation of tho Willamette Valley
Southern Electric in tho direction of
Stayton from its present terminus at,

of Running
Years 1915 -- 16

government and private subscription
which are paid into the state treasury.

An aggregate of 1,898,000 is to be
raised by special millage tax of
mill for support of the state normal
school, mill for the University of
Oregon, and 14 mill for road purposes,
voted by the people; the annual con-
tinual appropriations provided by sta-
tute aggregate $1,212,302.97, and the
estimated amounts to be provided by
appropriations by tho present legisla-
tive assembly $3,889,095.0, --making a
total of $0,908,458.01 to be provided for
by direct tax upon the people of the
state during 1915-191- From this
total amount is to be deducted the esti-
mated receipts of the state treasury
applicable to the payment of general
expenses of the state government,
amounting to $952,118.9 leaving a not
total of approximately $5,950,339.(17
which will be required to be raised by
taxation and apportioned among tho
several counties through annual tax
levies for 1915-191-

Tho following table shows the man-
ner in which the general estimated
amount is to be distributed among tho
several departments of stato govern-
ment for the years 1915-191- together
with a comparison with the appropria-
tions for tho years 19111912 und :

'a
Appropriations Estimates

19131914 19151910
17,500.00 $ 20,000.00

3,059.52 3,950.90
30,700.00 108,590.33 95,400.00
47,500.00 97,500.00 172,280.27
34,319.57 40,500.00 ' 39,000.00

4,418.02 0,750.00 0,000.00
7,500.00 15,000.00 15,000.00

39,500.00 40,000.00 80,000.00
318,980.00 272,520.00 57,915.00

5,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00
15,000.00

450,000.00
2,500.00 5.000.00

31,000.00 37,200.00
21,994.95 37,404.21 311.000.00

0,947.17 10,000.00
2.430.38 4,250.00 4.200.00
8,000.00 10,000.00 12,000.00

13,080.00 15,920.00 15.920.00
12,000.00 10,008.00

20.900.00
10,204.82 21,200.00 500.00

500.00 500.00
400.00 500.00 :::::::::i

119.537.09 100.010.92 183,200.00
24,1107.00 37,235.00 37,7811.18
03,800.00 79,950.00 58,770.00

049,05:1.78 803,104.82 954,513.00
90.512.77 124,827.00 207,400.00

5.000.00 87,290.00 194,100.00
280,709.45 005,943.73 714,905.00;

30,109.75 58.500.00 181.093,50
330,000.00 287,829.70 315,950.00
708.994.17 014,353.50 774,711.00!

39,000.00 09,000.00 85,0011.00
5.33 1.113 3,000.00 3,0011.110

02,393.09 70,150.08 57,508.75
00,100.00 50,000.00 70.5lli.00

7,500.00 7,500.00 11,013.58
8,000.00 18,000.00 9.000.00

127,451.98 202,243.31' 150,100.00
35.000.00 35.000.00

19,500.00 23,700.00 23,700.00
309,300.89 401.050.48 301,900.80

00,000.00 88,300.00 111,240.00
8,704.18 8,500.00 14,000.00

000.00 000.00 1100.00

42.000.00 52,000.00 53,078.00
8,000.00 18,000.00 19,830.00

12,000.00 12,000.00 18,000.00
5,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
1,500.00 2,000.00 3,41(1.00

20,000.00 31,000.00
25,000.00 50,000.00 71,790.00

7,000.00 7,702.00
205.043.3(1 907,187.12

30,000.00 30,000.00 30,(100.00
18,900.00 20,000.00 27.950.00

108,000.00 105,125.00 170.000.00
110,000.00 120,875.00 134,000.00

83,000.0il 107,400.00 94,874.00
18,093.05 21,500.00 22,170.00
22,590.88 31,005.40 34,800.00

20,000.00 18,000.00
55.200.00 03,500.00 01,500.00
18,370.00 30,300.00 38,800.00

5.258.55 51,042.00 49.940.00
088.35 2,910.00 1,095.00

40,000.00 50,000.00
20,232.02 29,890.92 47,150.00

207,450.72 213,950.00 154.920.00
25,000.00 24,000.00 20,000.00

177.10 750.00 830.00
50,000.00 50,875.00

1H5.800.47 220,010.93 202,800.00
14,000.00 27,000.00 20,000.00
00,5(i0.00 73,450.00 08,045.00

5,400.00 5,400.00 5,400.00
58,933.28 37,200.00

120,890.08 137.000.00 120,230.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 500.00

93,000.0(1 72,000.00 100,000.00
1,500.00 1,200.00 3,000.00

248,570.110 4110.000.00
7,000.00 10.875.00

10.392.01 9,100.00 11,040.00
87,0(17.05 118,000.00 92,200.00
43,500.00 08,000.00 01,000.00
22,000.00 30,000.00 30,000.00
30.500.00 37,930.00 30,300.00
20,000.00 40.000.00 40,1100.00
89,150.00 421,251.77 2,154.59

58,224.02

$5,252,330.10 $7,973,320.83 $8,775,39(1.47

Mt. Angol.
While the interview was mainly in

the form of Interrogation by Mr. Dim-

ick as to our country, manufactures,
possibilities, etc., yet the very fact
that so muck information wns wanted
is nil, encouragement that the linn may
come in this direction in time, although
no direct promise was made to that
effect.

However, the officials have promised
that they will look over otjr territory
soon, and we can rest assured that if
they sco a profit in a line in our direc-
tion, they will build it, otherwise they
will not. It is altogether likely that
the rood is backed by plenty of capital,
but many fnrmers along the mail be-

ing built are taking stock, as they have
fnith in its utility and are satisfied
that it Is a good investment, Stayton
Mail.

nicsscd is the mnn who expects
hamlkcMiiefs far a Christmas present,
for he isn't likely to bo dlsnppointerl.
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!S SOMEWHAT FIERCE

Says Those Who Do Not Agree

With Him Are "Undesir-

able and Loud Mouthed"

If there is any lack of efficiency in
tho present organization of the Oregon
national guard, naval militia or any
other branch of the f ivilian soldiery, in
the estimation of Captain R. W ..Collins,
of the U. S. Coast artillery corps, and
inspector instructor of const artillery
reserve of Oregon, the fault lies mainly
with the attitude of ignorance indif-
ference ami lack of moral and financial
support on the part of the general pub-lie- .

He also ascribes much of tho attitude
of indifference and non support inaiii-fec- t

upon the part of certain classes of
the public to ignorance of the true con-
ditions and status of the militia and
pronounces those who compose one
class a "small number who look upon
tho defense of the country as a crime,
but who are very as
undesirable citizens and declares they
should be drummed out of tho country
for their "room is better than their
company." Ho alsu endorses Adjutant
General Finzer's suggestion for tho
organization of a state constabulary,
for the enforcement of the law in ag-

gravated cases and for strike patrol
duty, as a solution to the problem of
securing membership of the state
militia as many of the younger genera-
tion eligible to military duty are op-

posed to the national guard and would
otherwise enlist were it no for those
features.

In his report to Adjutant General
Ki.i7.er. wliicli forms n imrt of the tat
ter's biennial report to the governor,!
Captain Collins gives an analysis or tno
work of the coast artillery corps of tho
Ornimn tnilitin. for tlwi liast two VClirS

under his instruction and inspection,1
which shows that tho corps has im-

proved but that (here are several fae-- ,

tors that prevent it from obtaining tho
state of efficiency that should boj
reached. These factors ho classifies as
follows:

"Lack of continuous and well direct-
ed support of the members of tho com-

munities in which the organizations arc
located.

"Lack of proper armories in some(
localities.

'Tack of a sufficient number of
officers and noncommis-

sioned officers.
"Small and irregular attenunnco nt

the weekly drills, special meetings, tar-
get practice and encampments.

"I-nc- k of sufficient number of vo-

lunteers for militia service from young
business men und professional men and
others.

"The comparatively small number
who render three years actual service,
attending each year the 24 required
drills ami encampments."

A part of the luck of proper support
by the different communities, declares
Captain Collins, seems duo to the fol-

lowing influences: -
1. Of a comparatively small number

who look upon the defense of our coun-

try as a crime, but who are very

2. Of those who think that the Amer-
ican citizen does not have to be trained
to be n good soldier.

3. Of those who believe that the
United States, without any preparation
can lick the whole world.

"Those under the first division,"
says Captain Collins, "should be
classed as undesirable citizens for, no

matter how exalted their present posi-

tions, they do more harm than ninny
who for other rensons, are considered
undesirable; their room can be better
tnken by others who concede that the
privileges enjoyed under our system of
government constitutes n debt to the
community that can only be repaid by

service.
"The of the second and

third classes are due to ignorance; if
those of these classes can be made to
realize flic consequence of their swash-

buckler attitude and the falsity of

their assumption, anil they with the in-

difference can be awakened to the
necessity they will gladly aid in obtain-
ing and supporting nn adequate defense
force."

Advocates Btate Constabulary.

"One of the great drawbacks In en-

listment in the guard," says Captain
Collins, "is the fear of being called nut
on strike duty some refuse to enlist
because of tills possibility and few
citizens, especially labor union civilinns,
look down on police duty especially in
cases where thev serve nt small pay to
keep out tho regular police at higher
pay.

"The soldier and the snilor, be lie
regular militiaman or volunteer returns
with interest the contempt of the ef
feniiiinte, luxury loving member of the
lint inn but tries to do Ins duty for all,
but the militiaman will never.under our
present system of military service,
rench the state of efficiency demanded
of him without compensation from the
state or national government or both
and the sooner the pnybill now before
congress or a similar one with stale co-

operation, Is ninilo a law the better it

will be for the nntion. especially ns wc
know not what the future ninv bring
forth."

PHIIIPINO riABCO.

Manila, Dee. 20. Kight, Filipinos
were under arrest, hero today ami the
arrest of more was considered likely in
connection with what appears to have
been a concerted attempt nt a local na-

tive uprising Thursday,
It Is said army officers were warned

iu advance, the number of conspirators
being placed at 10,000. The attempt
was a complete fiasco, however, nat ice
gatherings being quickly dispersed in
various places, nnd today, from all indi-
cations the authorities had the situa-
tion well in In) ml .

The plot is attributed to the activities
of Artemio lticnrte, a Filipino now in
exile iu Hongkong.

A CHRISTMAS DAUGHTER.

Home, Dec. 1(1. A daughter wns bom
to the queen of Italy today. Hot It the
mother and child were doing well.

sa: I

Lutheran Church.
Eatt Ssate and Eighteenth streets,

Oeorge Koehler, pastor, Sunday school
There will be no evening service,

Swedish Tabernacle, M. E. Church.
Corner St. ith Fifteenth and Mill

streets, Rev. John Ovall, minister. Ser-

vices at 3 p. in. and 8 p. m. All Scan-

dinavians are most cordially invited to
ntteud.

Highland Friends Church.
Corner Highland and Klin streets, Jo-

sephine Hockett, pastor, phone 1405.
Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; preaching, 11
a. m. The evening service, 7:30 p. m.,
will be in charge of thechoir with a
program of song. Christian Endeavor,
(1:15 p. m.j prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p. in.

First Congregational Church.
Corner of Liberty and Center streets.

Sunday school at 10 a. in., W. 1. Staley,
superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m.
by Dean Talbot, of tho Willamette un-
iversity; no evening service. Tho new
pastor, Rev. James Klvin, is expected to
preach the first Sunday of the year,
morning and evening.

Bethany Reformed.
Corner Capitol and Marion streets.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.; German ser-
vices at 11a. in.; English services nt
7:30 p. m., llcv. ('. C. I.eiiikneniper, of
Zillah, Wash., will conduct these ser-
vices. Fverybody is welcome.

Jason Lee Memorial,
Coiner of Jefferson and .North Winter

streets, J. Montealln Brown, pastor. Sun
day school nt 10 n. in., C. M. Roberts,
superintendent, Mrs. Hixson, superin
tendent primary department. Preaching
service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 n. m.:.Kp- -

worth league devotional meeting at 0:30
p. m. Strangers are speeinlly welcomed
at all these services.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services are held at 410 Chenieketa

street at 11 a. m. and S p. m.; subject
of lliblo lesson, "Christian. Science."
Sunday school at 0:4" n. m.; Wednesday
evening, testimonial meeting at 8

o'eloe. The rending room of this church
is treated in the Hubbard building,
suite :iO:i, nnd is open every day, except
Sundays and holidays, from 11 :l.1 a. in.
until 5 p. in. All are welcome to our
services and invited to visit our read-
ing loom.

Unitarian Church.
Corner of Chemeketn nnd Cottage

streets, Hichnnl F. Tischcr, minister.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock; advanced
study class at 10 o'ekek; service ot 11
o'clock. Heading room of this church
the New Year"; no evening service.)
Music by Miss I. llciinison; Mrs. Wal
ter Denton, organist. All friends ot
liberal religiou and of prorressive
thought are most cordially invited to
our services.

South Solom Friond,s.
Corner of South ( 'oinmerciiil nnd

Washington streets. "Welcome to this!
li,,u. ,.(' 1:.1 n,.n .,l..n. ....... ....i
pcor. " lliblo school nt 10 a. in.,

Newby, superintendent; public
meeting for worship at 11 a. ill. nnd
":M0 p. in.; pinyer meeting
Tiiursilny at :M. Mrs. Shaver will
have charge. IK i'euibcrton, pastor.

The Commols Mission
211 State street, I'rof. Sherwood will

spink Sunday, Dec. 27, nt p. ni. Also
services Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday ami Sutu'rday evenings at ";'M.

Tint Methodist Episcopal Church.
State and Church streets, Hichard N.

Avi 011. minister. Sabbntli school, 11:45

a. 111., Messrs. Sclirnnnu and (iilkey, su-

perintendents; sermon, 11 n. in., by the
pastor; class meetings, 12:110 p. 111.; ser-
vice at the uld people's home at 3:00
p. in., by Hev. 11. II. Ilornsi hnch;

League, 0:110 p. 111., "A Larger
Life ami (irowing Ideals"; sermon 7:il0
p. 111. by the pastor.

DR. ANDREW T. STILL,

OSTEOPATHY FOUNDER.

IS CRITICALLY ILL

m
I

- X A

DR.AH0REW T. STILL

Dr. Andrew Taylor Still, founder of
osteopathy, is reported critically ill
at Kirksville, Mo., where he is presi-
dent of tho American School of Os-

teopathy, He wns born in Virginia in
1H2H. He was a surgeon In the civil
war and began the practice uf ostcn
pnthv on .lime 22, S T I .

Overlooked None and Brought

a Sleigh Load of Good

Cheer to AH

Good old St. Nick, notwithstanding!
tho millions of people he had to serve;
tho world over, did not overlook the
poor unfortunates iu the eleemosynary!

institutions, hospitals and places of cor- -

reclion and training in Salem on Christ- -

mns day for every institution received
a visit from the dear old dispenser of'" 'u ' '01,u'1"' t0 have .Miss America
comfort ami cheer mid every single ' "cr dance steps; she also
dividual of the thousands of inmates of ,KaaU "tr o follow her fashionable
the several institutions was the reeip-- ; l''arl- Helievo me, Miss America is
ient of a gift of some appropriate nothing loathe to try. She follows net
nature. blindiy but with both eyes well open

At the insano asylum the regular H the latest little sartorial tricks
Christmas tree exercises were held on dbplayed by this high priced e," 1

Christmas eve, made up principally of aj'houl.l say high of turpischore.
splendid musical program, and, yestor-- J" at present Mrs. Castlo is show-da-

morning Santn Claus himself piqunntly bobbed tresses to tho
the men's wards of the institu- - miring multitude, nnd consequently all

Hon and delivered a present of some' tho smart hair dressers uro kept busy
kind to each nnd every one of the in-- ! snip, snipping with their
mates while Mrs. Santn performed a like sho-ir- nt all tiie pretty little budding
service on tho female wards. 1 lie big
v nrisimns uiuuer was given yesreruny
afternoon and everything passed off in
tho most happy and peaceful manner.

Every inmate of the Oregon peniten-
tiary received n specially prepared
Christmas box on Christmas morning
containing cnudies, cakes, and other
lelectahle edibles of the character that,
formed a luscious treat to imnntes of

institution of this boxcs'.iy be tho'"!' nros',"t,!'1 set of
been sent up to the penitentiary i ..,;...,.. isil.er spoons.

from tho Hescno home, in Portland,
which had been donated by the public
for the purpose. Bligh's picture show,,),,.
lormcd tne cmct source of entertain- -

moil t for the inmate yesterday inorn-- ,

ing, some splendid films having been;
nisinavui lor ineir esoeciai uenci u, ami
tho usual big Christinas dinner was en- -

imn wiiateiyroiiow.ig ,,e "now.., of

." the and was
T itement among the girls when

.... himself appeared with a
',,' '.'' ,... '"I,m" large lines,

At tno imtustrini scnooi tor ooys,a
there was a Christmas tree, ac-- i

compnliied by an excellent program ot,
music. and exercises, ami every Ooy 111

the school received a present of a pain
of garters handkerchief and a lug:
sack of candy from the stale, nesuies
this Superintendent Hale says that the.
number of that were received
by the boys from homo mid other
sources from the outside was larger than
over before nnd far more than was''.i..ex--

tw.l,wl A fine 'dinner, with'
'. ..'
luinpiings, ami sweet. 01nu.es,
gravy arm oiner pni a eon was,
served he boys on ( hristnius day ami

en joyed the annual festal
occasion to the full.

Overybody had n splendid tune at
our house and everybody is iierlectl.v

M - V
',,m. ',.,...'v ...: .:

Mason.)

Remember have care.

your

right

Duroeiii--

beautifulwith

with

joyca (,ollfos,iol

much

contained

presents

masneci

Christmas have

IIOIIKIUS
institution hudlnnllv and inteinnllv

Christinas tree Christmas
when Christinas larger

appropriate ninnognimcd flap dark
character and, ycslerduy astonishingly small bulk;

dinner which goose when folded pair
prominent place thcibe soled match. Then

heartily enjoyed there the fascinatingly small
pupils. medicine cases

girls decorated )WI,e as!
the table miniature tul,miVH ,istri.SHi

and and while they ,,lna ,,(l,l(.r'
marshiiiallows mlI)n ',!,,

around and. ,.;, op'n s(ii
tho themselves' splendid mM

time; had such fil.in .hr(h,
lives. tho toilette, without bulge.

Most fortunate and fashionable
home spend

Whin
entertii ned most pleasing

Superintendent und Mrs.

The .line the
school treated Christmas tree,!
the not actual;
sight, fully keenly
more impressively than hve1,h'l'l ..'

their brothers sisters IK"""-,- 01, initinls embossed
,.,i,,....i will. siiiht Mll"'0 deep tup renter

and excellent Christmas
served the family',
Moores expressed it, yesterday noon.

n special program
made toy
symphony title Molly Party,,

number, a
entitled Santa Clans Siinlingo"
rendered by pupils,

SALEM
SOCIAL SERVICE TFNTItR

rr"T "V ul'7"T"i'iZ7
"""h.""'7

relief llie!w,,

Center. other
lief agencies city henco

yours. using Jon ren-

der separate relief
thereby cost,

trouble and waste duplicated effort
expense.

f families, winm-i- i

child-en- . Food, fuel,
treatment, etc., Mrs. W.
cliniiinnn relief cii'iimitlee, I Court
street, 2:101

prep ned give niinie, address, etc.,

rumors niton give
iintiecesnary

food, alms

Center's head.iiiarlen
men K',0 Fcrrv -- ticet,

give then, food return
book ten meal tickets,1,

cost many times
ticket give them

food and only.

I'.niploviiient Men. Center's free
employment bureau Men's
100 Ferry street, phone 1207. i'ren
employer employe.
entiro city find work
unemployed.

The Journal Want Ads
are read because they are

of bargain news that
everybody needs to know.

Mrs. Castle Bobs Her's and

priestess

weiitjinK

gleaming

Sassety Breaks Its Little

Neck in Rush to Shops

(By Margaret
(Written United Press.)

yon about a dnnsant
a

It correct your head
But its hair.

New York, Dec. Mrs Cas- -

debutante heads and not a few quito
full blown besides.

Tho effect very and ar
tistic alluring you possess
just tno sort Qf be lxamcd

a short mass love locks. Hut woe
bo unto you rush iu, ami bob
it off without. boinir sure vonr nhv--

t , o ',
niuKLiuiuv. w n n numson

nt ., i,.,.,.

The real Castle way brush the
n,,..,. f i,i,k.i 1..,:.. ....,;..:.i i i.

Von.l,e,l with just a straggling lock
V.

falH.1(. ,,.,. b,,fwwll

an nature, 4M5 wouldn't a'bit strong
having k,. u

everybody

, wor( ,iU , ; , , . , o'clock they
vario(, (,m., (ho M.:e into the dining-room- ,

.'
" - distance there, , . , ox- -

' ' '. . Santn
. .. , " ' the door

"
, pack on which

.

chicken
. .

me ,cs

, ...... l ....

club,
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WOODBURN LOCAL NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Woodburn, Ore., Dec. 20. A delight-P11- I

meeting of the Ladies of the Needle
' rait, was held Monday afternoon at

jtiio home of Mrs. ('. Smith. After
usual session of sewing ladies par-
took of u biinitiful lunch, served bv
"10 hostess. Tho table was centered
y.h a (mj. ( lriBnllH vM whh

Wl!l' billed with handkerchiefs. Mrs.
Smith culled upon Mrs. 1 A'. Heck lo.

:"'"" V' r, """ '." " " "" """"
this method to remember her birtlidiiv
by giving her a shower. Those present
were: Mrs. L. I.anreiice, Mrs. F. A.
Heck, Mrs. Hubert Scott, Mrs, C. C.

indule, Mrs. W. W. Chapman, Mrs.
Frank Whituinii and Mis. Fred Dose.

The pupils of the Fifth guide sur-
prised their teacher, Miss Tinikliii, Sat-
urday, when they stopped in to spend
the evening with Iht. A jolly timo was
spent iu playing games. I, inch mis
served by sonic of the girls, assisted
by Miss TuuiMin.

The members uf the school bnnrd and
nine of the teachers were entei tnined

Saturday night, by Mrs. .1, Kirn and
daughter, Altn. The owning passed
swiftly and delightfully wilh wiiinns
giimes. in one 01 the guessing
L." Mp- - Wl"r r won first pri,.,
"'" ;"os'' " "VV ,",t ."' ""' ,,v,,ll"

'".Hug hidden Christmas presents,
;' " serve, by the hostesses.

,' ' l'"'""."'"''" : " ' '

lev, Mr. and Mrs, A. Itnss. Win. Mishler
Mary Scollard, the Misses Cooks, Miss
Sims, Mrs, It. Coleman and Miss Tuink-lln- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. ',.1. Ilitney enter-
tained the ".'lid'1 club at dinner Thurs-
day evening in honor of their 2."ith

Tim house was beautifully
dccdati'd in holly, mistletoe, crepe pa-
per and red paper Indls, The table was
decorated in holly. The centerpiece wns
part of Mr. and Mrs. Ilituey's wedding
,'i.ke. Covers were laid for 20. Those
serving were Miss Kthel lionney and
A It lieu and llu.d Ilitney. After din-

ner the reiiiuiniler of the evening was

and Cltlzons of Salem for Mutual Aid. iyh,, ilfl ,, u i4.

Hefer all calls for cw aid to herself, Mrs. Smith then in-
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THREE.

The Brightest

sometimes that they are dull in
mind, depressed in spirits, and that
they have headache, backache,
and sufferings that make lifi)
seem not worth living. But these) .

conditions need bo only temporary.
They are usually caused by indigestion
or biliousness and a few doses of

BEECIIMS
PILLS

will quickly, safely and certainly
right the wrong. This famous family
remedy tones the stomach, stimu-

lates the liver, regulates tho bowels.
Beecham's Pills cleanse the system
of accumulating poisons and purify
the blood. Their beneficial action
shows in brighter looks, clearer
complexions, better feelings. Try
them, and you also will find that they

Hay Be
Relied Upon

Diractlona ef apacial valua with avary 1ms
Sold evenrwharo. In boxea. IOc 25c
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Tieinen. The consolation fell to Mrs,
Johnsoia. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ititney

LJ!'!,1" party thf TT of Misse-- i
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Hazel and :Althea Bit!,l'y Fri,l,,J'- - T;!
forepart ot the evening was. .pent in

a largo Christmas treo SlOO'l
beautifully decorated with lighted can- -

e. ami presents. Thejm- -

K'c or ui.i ata s Dells was beard in

presents for nil TtlONrt en invimT h,
even-n- were: Nettie Hroylcs, Sadio
Hicli.inls, Kthe) lionney, Mary and
.Madge Scillanl, Helen Scollarii. Lola,

jtiirman, Nell and liliids Hinklov, Nora
', .ih' Mabel Wyntt, of
it'll': r.nii'i i.miuov i tifim. .1 vu unc.
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ticall.v decorated with Knulish ivv. mis.
tietoe

,
ami holly, liuiidied was

' ' T' " lhl- - veiling, alter which
n nuuiiui in ami oencioun lunch will
served by tin. hostess, assisted by her
daughter, Lois, and Avon McKinnoy.
Thiee present were: Mr. ami Mrs. ). (I,
Minim It, Mr. nnd Mrs. L, M. Hitnev,
Mr. mid Mrs. F. V. Settlemier, Mr,
and Mrs. .1. M, l'ooriiian, Mr. mid Mrs.
.1. .!'. Sleclhaininer, Mr. und Mrs. Dr.
Overton, Mrs. S. Livcsley, .Mrs. II. !

(iill, Misses Avon Mckiuncv, " ,
lleebe, Mr. and Mrs. (I. II. Itccbe.

H. Corbett, of the 1'niversity of Ore-
gon, is homo for tho holiday vacation.

Mrs. A. T. Humphreys and two chil-
dren, of Kiigene, aro the guests of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. II. Hendricks.

Mrs. K. K Ciitsfreth, of Coivais, win
in town Tuesday shopping.

Airs. Win. Mishler and infant dough-- r, are visiting her parents nt Till.i.
mook.

L. M. IlitneyMr. spent' Saturday
.(,lln,, msil',

'e and son. Hiiymotiil.
spent the week-en- with his daughter
Mis. L. Monlort, of I'ortlnnd.

The Misses Main, of (iervais, were
iu town Tuesday shopping,

Mrs. 1'. O. Iligginbiithniii, of Aurora,
was doing her Christmas shopping in
Wniidhiirn Wednesday.

Lin I'arr, who attends the I', of 1).,
is spending tne holiday vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cnhs. Fair.

.Mr. Class spent one day in Portland
last week oil business.

Fern I'arr and llc.sie Cunningham, of
O. A. ('., 1110 homit' for their vacation.

Adolph Clatt, whd attends rcliool in
I'ortl'ind, is visiting his parents.

Alphin liillett, of the Willamette
is spending his vacation at

home,
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Duncan, of Kent,

Ore., are the guests of her parents. Mr.
' '"J"' " ' Lindnhl.

.vi r. Hun, lull, of Oakland, ('ill.,
is visiting nt the home of Mr. and Mrs,
M. ,1. I.imlulit.

MACLEAY NEWS NOTES

(I'npilnl .loiirnal S ial Service.)
Macleny, nr., Dec, 20. -

school gave 11 very enlertiiliiing
1111, I hrisMuus Wednesday even-

ing, everyone In the district was present
' i ii' .i ' n ni e,i one or 1111111I

preiscnts.
Mr. II. M. Trcstrail who luis been

HI for nnie lime, is no better but Ms)
many friends hope he will soon be nut
again. "'tlAll tin. fiieiids in lln. Waldo Hills of
Mr. W. II. Darby were ver- ..
dened to know of Ills death' an,! IhA
bereaved fniuily have our sincere
sympnl Ihv.

The Murlin fauiilv have been receiv-
ing congratulations over the inariiiigo
of their father, Mr, K. 10. .Martin to
Annio Hughes,

The freeze iH doing soiue damnge to
the grain, Mr, II. Kaiser sn.vs he thinks
iiiosi nil the lute sown grain is killed.

Little Hubert. Lewis has been quite
ill wilh a bud cold.

Mr. D. ,1. Miller was n Salem
Inst, week nn business.

Miss .lean Hyers who has been teach-
ing Macleny school, will be home with
her parents during the holidays.

Mr. Jesse Martin was In Salem this
week purchasing Christmas presents for
his bovs,

The Mncbav buys sre going to give ft
New Year's dance Iu I he tiruuge hall
Di tuber .11, 11)14.

A Merrv .Ninas to nil Is the wish of
Myrtle M, Martin, .Macleny, Oregon,


